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Do on know anybody from Cuba or do you know any Cubans from 
Cuba or Cubans that aro living is the United States, 

(A) she said she dose not. She sold that Lee told her that there 
wore aany Maas who live in Americus who were against the 
Cuban resift bet she does met !mow any or she hies not woe 
any Cuban*. 

(9) Did Lee teak to *vane pad try to bring about their teilless 
of sympathy fortastm? Did be try to persuade anybody to 
be is sympathy with Castro? 

(A) She mid that whoa Lee was engaged is disseminating Castro 
Cnban literature, ha not Cubans in the street who were 
anti-Castro ao tlgre *as a conflict and Lea was arrested. 

(Q) where was this 

(A) Sr. Gregory saidt NOW Grleans. Re was arrested and he spent 
the niebt in jail and the next day she paid the flee and he 
said that be will never do it spin, 

(0) Did he express to you his syspatby for Castro direetlyS Did 
be try to persuade you or try to sate your feelings stronger 
for Castro? 

(A) She said Lee sever twisted on imparting his views oa her, 

(0) 944 you or have you over beard of a(snblect offered opinion 
Of her owqt 

She said he did not hesitate to express him views to her but 
he never tried to convert her. 

(0 gave you ever knewa or do you know uow of any perms by the 
name o A. a. Mydelif 

(A) She said she beard that nem mentioned over the radio viten 
tee vas aimed to a debate of a pro-Castro anti-Casts 
over the 11410 during the questious and osiers debate by the 
two sides, euti..Castro and pro ..Castro, 

(901 Was he on the radio? 

(A) She said that Leda tan was recorded to the studio sad she 
heard it on the radio when he get home. it 'Me a 30 niuntea 
talk. 
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(011 che naid dhe heard the nams of A. J. gydrall6 Dose eh* know what the person of this name was associatioa with? 

(S) She said that she asked Lee shoot this man)  A. J. Hydell, 
which side he was on and he replied that he was pro-Castro. 

00 Who? Hydell was pro-Castro? 

(A) Mr. Gregory said: yes. 

(0 Sid lee ever use this name for himself or did he ever call 
himself? 

(A) She said she did not know if he ever called himself by that 
name. 

NOTE: Mrs. Oswald asked if this was the end, she vas tired. 

Agent; an are ooming Close to the end. we will finish to a 
few minutes. 

(go gave you ever beard of Jack Rubenstein? 

(d4 The only name Rubenstein she knows is the Russian composer 
and several stores in Ow Orleans are by that name. 

(0 Rave you ever heard of anybody that went by the Mime of "Ruby?" 

(A) 2104 

(Q) pa you knew if lee hxs ever bees to a tavern in Dallas called 
thelegas Tavers? 

NOM At this point)  dr. b gory explains to era. Oswald what 
tavern Wituali • 

(A) lire. Oswald said that Lie arm drank anything Po she does 
not know that aim. 

(Q) Bas she ever beard the saw of "Carousel loom," 

Subject asked where it vaa located. 

agents In Dallis, 

fibe wad no. 
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1114 Lee, to your W2OV e e, 'maw anybody from Chicago, IllinoinT 
(0 She does not know if he knew anyone from Chicago Le to her knowledge, no letters came Iron there. 
(Q) Sid gr. Payne and !as attend any meetings together? 

Subject said in Russian: Yes, I remember* 
(a) lire. Oswald mentioned one Incident, oho cannot recall the exact date, when lit, Payee and Lee, after supper went to soon 'meting in Dallas but she dons not know what hind of setting item,* 

(Q) All right, lets. teii her to try to recollect WW1 they attended this meeting, 

(A) She thinks it was at the beginning of October 1963, 
(Q) Did they attend seating& together more than once? 
CI) she thinks thst Tee the only tine when they went to a seetiag together because Lee does not bate as Automobile and 'daft be laehe means of transportation • interruption by lira* Oswald*  

She just said she thinks that Lee's view* and those of ir* Payne's are not identical and that they are not friends* 
(Q) Tell her this is very important - but try and recollect if Lee ever discussed with you or told you about anything about this meeting they attended in October ISM 
(A) she said he did sent ion ease thing but she does not remember. she said it sea toportanee to men and be was elated about what happened at that vesting but abs dome not remeabor• She said it you and tell bus W it you know the oheraeter of that meeting she *ay remember* 

Agent; is do not want to put words in her mouth* le want her to tell es* We do have certain information but we do not want to prompt her in saying something that is not her own words, You might tell bar that 
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(A) She is trying to renombor and ehe thinks the orators or 
3protai.er6 at that noeting helimged to sone fascist organiza-
tions and that Lee wa against the fascist organizations but 
she Is net aure that was a fascist organization that 
sponsored tho enatiag. 

Do you think that it was an !organization in sympathy with 
Cuba Or Castro? Do you think this meting was sySpathizers 
of Castro? 

(A) Site does not think so. 

() Do you think it waa a Coanonlat meeting? 

(A) o, she Have foot think it was aCtemuntst melting. She thloks 
it was &meeting at-whiob they were discussing there was 
a conflict of views of different partial) is Amami that is 
what 1 understand she said, that they were deallag with some 
conflict of various: political ideas in the United Statas. 
she speaks of sone local or city de conflict or trouble or 
whatever it was at that tine and that she does not know any-
thing about it 

(Q) Do you think that Lae was a type of person that would be 
interested in local politics or city local politico? 

(A) Set answer to this: That sioca he lives in Dallas it is 
possible he was. MIAs he was interested in city politics. 

(Q) Could you tell no what Lees feelings were for President 
tannedy? 

(A) She said this is most interesting. She said that this is the 
truth, Lee never spoke bad about President weamady. 

(c) That about Governor Connelly? 

(A) She said that when they were living In the soviet Union, 1.** 
wrote a letter to Mr. Connelly making his for balp for his 
sad his Zanily to return to the Waited stataa as soon as 
possible and that he received frog his a very ocarteves letter 
in which be advised his that het that time was not yet 
governor of Texas. She mentioned that at that time on the 
envelope in which the latter came there was an inacription# 
"Vote for Connally." 
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(Q) What ties hie poreenal feelings for Connelly? 

(A) She said that ho never talked to her or expressed bin opinions about Connolly* She said that in general, he sae secretive, knowing that she as a venue ea* sot too interested. 

00 WM Lea the type of person that would not or did not discuss his personal feeliags with you? 

(A) It wee not his habit to utters his Views with her bat when be sat an interestieg convereatiousliet, ho would discuss 
various things with men 91 that type. 

(Q) Did Lee write to Mr. Connelly when be was Secretary at the Navy in regard to Lee's military diehenorable discharge fro* 
the Marines? 

(4) She said that eh* was of the opinion that he had en honorable discharge* 

Ur. Gregory said! Sere is the eitustion the way she tells se about itt 

She did wet know that be vroto to Counelly about a dishonorable discharge* She thought that be received an houorehle dis" Charge  and therefor* be had nothing to writs to Cowell, about. So apparently eh* did coot know the oontenta or mature of the 
letter. She says that Lie did write the letter ■ (Subject oorrected Gregory in &lesion now). she said that nee she remembered that ha did wits to some Ginieter of the Fleet 
for re■wetebilehing of something or other, probably the dis-
charge. 

(Q) Did Lee ever write to the president of the Vetted States In the name of Presideet Eeunedy? 

(A) She said she didn't think so. 

Sr. Gregory: TO,  refresh your memory, le regard to the 
genetics - iron the Soviet Union or from the United States' 
Agent; pro* anywhere, 
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(A) $ha said ho did not, ho naid he Vrote to the American 
Embnley and to Connelly. 

(Q) Did Lee over go to North Dakota? 

(A) So. 

(01) In your ova opinion, do you think that LOQ ves responsible 
fox the death of President Keunedy7 

(A) She maid that lu her own opinion, it Lee shot did any 
shootieg, if he 414, he would not have been sheoting at 
President Kennedy. She said i an sure of that' lben she mentioned that from the press she noticed that be shot the 
polloeman because be ran. 

(Q) You amid that you were positive that lee vas not tryiug to 
shoot President Kennedy. Do you feel reasonably sure that 
be was trying to shoot Governor tonselly7 

(A) She is positive that if he did any shoot/.ng that he was not 
shooting at President Kenuedy but she la out sure, that U 
be did any shooting, that he did not shoot it the Governor. 

(0 Do you have any reason to believe that - (Subject interrupts) 
She said she does not know what opinion Lee had about the 
Governor. 

Sr. Gregory said; lo other vords, what she is trying to 
tell, vbe knows that Lee had nothing against Provident 
Kennedy. 

(Q) now did she know? 

(A) She said tots, that Lee expressed to her that Kennedy was a good Provident. 

(Q) Do you hive anything else that you would life to tell us? me 
you have anything at all that you would like to toil um before we stop this conversation' 
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or. Grocery L, nussian: This is about the end. 
(P) She said that it any eeem strange to yeti that she lies favorableimpression of Castro and at the aams time she has very favorable opinion of Kennedy sho sae satd as a good President and did a lot of good in world politico, and abe feels that the loss of President Kennedy is & great loss sot for the suited States Wt for the Idols world. She said it is diffioUlt to direct the affairs Of oar country. She is trying to say again that be was a good President. 

Mrs. Oswald stated she had sore information she v+iished to tell. us; 

Mr. Gregory: le short, Ire. Oswald said that approximately six months ago when her husband was without a Job or between jobs which he was loving very frequently, he wrote a letter to the Soviet Embassy in Moscow requesting that permission be granted for her and her husband and her child, and by the way, she was expecting another child, that they by given permission to return to the Soviet Sidon to reside there. Nov that her husband is dead, she does not went to leave thie Country, she its to stay here with her children. 
(Q) Sid She say when this letter was written? 

(A) She wrote this letter approximately six months all*. 
(Q) OK, does she have anything else to say? 

(a) She thinks that's all. She doss not imply that she is against her native Land but she wants for the sake of her children and since they have relatives here, she mots to stay here. She has no soother or father. 

Oue to further information having been telephoned from Washington to inspector zelleyo  we have more questions to be asked Mrs. Oswald, Ve will continue. 
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(Q) Chile you worn in Row Orleans, didyoe or Lee Wig to or 
know of R Mr. Leonard Boise= (7) at Tulare litiversityt 

(A) No, silo did not know him. 

(41) Has she ever heard aF that name? 

(A) She said thie Is th first tins she ever heard of it 

(q) gave you ever heard of the organization or committee known as 
the Committee for Ponoeful Alternatives? 

(A) Please Meat. 

(Q) Do yOu kuow of or have you ever heard of the osoafttee, 
COleaitte0 for Peaceful Alternatives? 

(A) She said UO. 

00 Have you ever beard of a Mr. Parry? 
(A) She said she never beard of it. She said that perhaps Lee 

received sago letters fro* NOW York eostaising some of these 
names but ehe does not know it. 

(111) But Rs far as she Moss, she bas not heard of 'them or does 
aka feel she might have heard of these? 

(A.) No, she never beard of them. 
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